
Submitting Your Final Group Newscast Project

When your group is completely finished with all 3 features of the Newscast Project, you still need to
submit your project to the class flashdrive in the correct folder in order to receive credit. Follow
directions carefully to avoid a loss of points. *Remember that for each feature, you will need to share
the iMovie Project into a Quicktime format movie. 

1) Go up to SHARE > EXPORT USING QUICKTIME

2) Save your file as: R#P# Group# Newscast # .mov   and save it to the DESKTOP.
(Example: R1P4 Group A2 Newscast 1). Repeat this process for each of your Newscast
Features. Newscast #1 should be your PSA. Newscast #2 should be your edited
Interview. Newscast #3 should be your "How To" feature.  
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3) When you are done Sharing (exporting) each of your 3 features to the Desktop,
close iMovie and create a new folder on your desktop. (In The FINDER WINDOW  go to
> FILE > NEW FOLDER)

4) A) Name the Folder:  R#P# Group# Final Newscast      Next, B) Drag your 3 features
into the folder. Just move the flash drive around to each computer if you are working
on 3 seperate computers. C) Finally, drag the folder onto the Newscast Flash Drive.  
After it uploads make sure you put it in the correct class period project folder. Eject
the flash drive and then return it to your teacher. 
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